The solubilized entomotoxin of Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. israelensis killed adult male and female mosquitoes of several genera and of various physiological states when it was administered orally. Adult mosquito mortality was further influenced when the preparation was contained in sucrose solution. The potential implication for the control of adult mosquitoes is discussed.
Health and environmental considerations have limited the use of some of our most effective chemicals for insect control. As a result, attention has been directed towards biological agents, including bacterial, viral, and fungal pathogens. Among these pathogens, the crystalliferous spore-forming bacterium Bacilllus thuringiensis subsp. israelensis is particularly effective against larval mosquitoes and black flies, yet does not affect the many nontarget species against which it has been tested (reviewed in reference 2). Its toxicity to mosquitoes resides in a toxin contained within the parasporal crystal that is produced during sporulation (17, 23) .
The conventional method for screening isolates of mosquito entomopathogens suspends larvae in water containing a known concentration of the agent. However, this assay relies on the ability of the insect to ingest the pathogen, and its outcome often depends upon the instar of larvae that are used (3, 13, 25, 28) , whether the larvae feed along the surface of the water or at the bottom (3, 7, 21) , and upon the formulation of the preparation (26) . Assays performed in the field are influenced by the amount of particulate matter in the water that may compete with the pathogen for uptake (16, 26) . Furthermore, we have found that the larval bioassay is much less sensitive with solubilized toxins (11) , perhaps because of the difficulty that filter-feeding larval mosquitoes have in ingesting solubilized substances. Consequently, we looked for a bioassay that could better evaluate solubilized entomotoxins and developed a method of administering material to adult female mosquitoes via an anal route (11) . The procedure, commonly referred to as an "enema" (1), allowed us to expose target cells in the midgut of the insect to measured amounts of agent and to derive a 50% lethal dose rather than the 50% lethal concentration that is only possible with the conventional larval bioassay. This method of bioassay, using adults, is independent of the feeding behavior of the insect and also of the formulation of the preparation.
Our earlier experiments (11) provided the first indication that adult mosquitoes, as well as larvae, were susceptible to B. thuringiensis subsp. israelenisis. This susceptibility of adults may have a potential application for the control of mosquitoes in the field. Although it is unlikely that female adults could acquire a dose of entomotoxin while bloodfeeding, advances in genetic engineering might make it possible either to endow plants with the ability to make these toxins available to nectar-feeding male and female mosquitoes or to attract the insects to bait stations that contain toxin, and thus supplement existing larval control operations. Some investigators have reported that solubilized B. thuiringiensis subsp. israelensis crystals possess a hemolytic activity or a nonspecific cytotoxicity (15, 22) thought to limit the practical use of B. thiuringiensis subsp. israelensis toxin in the field. However, there is no evidence that the hemolytic and entomocidal activities reside in the same component and no reason to believe that these activities could not ultimately be separated. Indeed, B. thloringiensis subsp. kuirstaki possesses its entomocidal activity against lepidopterans in the absence of any hemolytic component (22) isruaelensis crystal protein from a microliter syringe (Fig. 1) . When the entire drop was ingested, the mosquitoes were released from the probe and maintained at 271C for 48 h.
Solubilized crystal preparations of B. tlhlur ingiensis subsp. israelensis killed both male and female adult mosquitoes when administered per os, but when the same preparations were heated for 5 min, they lost their activity (Table 1) . Anoplieles Jieeborni adults were significantly more susceptible than the other two species, although they have generally been reported to be less susceptible to B. thitr-ingiensis subsp. isrulelentsis formulations in larval bioassays (3, 7, 24) . This apparent discrepancy in the susceptibility of larvae and adults may be a result of the feeding behavior of the larvae; unlike Aedes and Clilex species, Anopheles freeborni larvae generally feed at the water surface and therefore may ingest less of a formulation in the conventional bioassay if it sinks to the bottom of the water. We believe that the susceptibility of A noplieles .iteeborni larvae to B. thluinigienIsis subsp. is)aileinsis might be comparable to the other mosquito species if all larvae ingested the same amount of preparation.
Older mosquitoes are more important epidemiologically because of their increased opportunity to acquire and transmit pathogens. Considerable evidence indicates that these older females are also physiologically different from their younger counterparts (12, 12a the 4-day-old insects (Table 1) . Thus, the most important target group within a mosquito population also has the greatest susceptibility to B. thiuringiensis subsp. israuelensis toxin.
A blood meal is directed into the midgut of the female mosquito, but carbohydrate meals are stored in a chitinized ventral diverticulum and are slowly passed into the midgut for digestion (4, 9) . To simulate the ingestion of toxin in floral nectars that may contain 3 to 81% carbohydrates (8, 10) . we next fed mosquitoes an identical dose of B. thuiringiensis subsp. isru-elensis as before, but in 10% sucrose solution. This caused less mortality in Aedes alegypti females than when saline was the solvent (Tables 1 and 2 ) and suggested that the toxic meal was being sequestered in the diverticulum. Indeed, feeding solubilized crystals in saline to Aedes (cegvpti females caused less mortality than when the same dose was administered directly to midgut cells as an enema (11) , indicating that even some of the saline meal may be sequestered. However, in contrast to our results with Aedes aiegypti, there was significantly greater mortality in C.
quinqlufes iatus and Anopheles Jreebor-ni when the toxin was ingested in sucrose than when it was contained in saline (Tables 1 and 2 ). In blow flies, crop emptying is regulated by hemolymph osmotic pressure (6); starvation results in fewer dissolved nutrients in the hemolymph and, hence, a lowered osmotic pressure that hastens crop emptying. If a similar mechanism operates in mosquitoes, the reduced mortality in Aedes aegvpti may be a result of sugar and toxin remaining in the diverticulae longer than they do in C. quinquefjasciatis or Anoplieles fi-eeborni. Alternatvely, the foreguts of these latter two species may be more permeable to toxin than that of Aedes aegvpti, allowing it to escape into the hemocele.
We had previously suggested that adult mosquitoes be used to assay solubilized entomotoxins administered by enema because the results are less likely to be influenced by the feeding behavior of the insect, as they are in the conventional larval bioassay (11) . Although in this report we have demonstrated that oral ingestion is also effective, the solvent the toxin is contained in apparently can influence its effectiveness. Therefore, when screening entomotoxins, we continue to recommend that the material be introduced as an enema, so that the target cells in the midgut are exposed to a known dose. Extreme care should be exercised to prevent the accidental injection of B. thlulringiensis subsp. israelensis material into humans (27) .
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